Introduction
e development of vehicle industry leads to great concerns about life quality, energy, environment, infrastructure construction, etc. [1] . Vehicle sales and stock grow quickly with the surge of economy and life quality. Especially in developing countries, vehicles can not only meet the travel demand but also represent wealth and identity [2] . erefore, more and more people become interested in vehicle ownership. Meanwhile, the rapid growth of vehicle stock (vehicle population) brings problems. Large amount of oil consumption has contributed to energy security and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Based on the research of International Energy Agency (IEA), 20% GHG emissions come from road transportation in 2015 [3] . At the same time, tra c congestion becomes another critical problem. More and more time is wasted on daily commuting. According to the report from Beijing Transport Institute, in Beijing, average tra c jam time reached 2 hours and 40 minutes every day in 2017 [4] . ough increasing vehicle stock is not the only trigger for all of these problems, it must be one of the most signi cant reasons. erefore, many researches have been done to analyze and predict the development trends of vehicle sales or stock, and some are used as the basic assumption for further studies, like energy consumption or GHG emissions of vehicle eet. Some studies found the laws and provided the prediction of vehicle stock in household level, because data are relatively comprehensive and available from household surveys and it could point out regional di erences [5] [6] [7] [8] . Meanwhile, some researches are focused on national level analyzation, and some China cases have been analyzed in the provincial level [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . ese ones are based on fewer variables and made the prediction from a macroperspective without much consideration of diversities in individual behavior.
Most of the researches are based on economic development level, as shown in Table 1 [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Vehicle ownership per thousand people is almost always mentioned with gross domestic production (GDP) per capita [10, 11, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . It is treated as a reliable variable to forecast vehicle growth curve. However, the previous studies always only included positive factors, like economic index, population, urbanization level, and so on, and ignored the limitation factors in vehicle stock.
In China, the passenger vehicle stock exceeded 200 million at the end of 2018, with an annual growth rate of 11.56% [24] . While, in 2018, the sales of passenger vehicles in China experienced its first drop in the past several decades [25] . As shown in Figure 1 , the vehicle ownership per thousand people in China still remains in a relatively low level [26] . Compared with the previous prediction, there is great potential for the market to reach a saturation level or equal to that of developed countries [18, [27] [28] [29] . Due to the vast territory, there is also great differences in economy development level and consumptive habit in the provincial level. us, the vehicle stock also reflects great variation. e drop of sales was partly due to the slowdown in economic growth. Another reason that is easily overlooked is the purchase restriction in some first-tier cities. Few studies pay attention to these special cities. Because the policies are always applied in the city level, it is hard to see the effects in provincial level, except for in municipalities directly under the Central Government, not to mention the national level. As shown in Figure 2 , the effects of vehicle purchase limitation are eminent in Beijing and Tianjin [26] . As more and more cities begin to introduce vehicle purchase restriction policies, it becomes necessary to evaluate the impacts of these policies on vehicle stock or sales.
Some studies did focus on the purchase restriction policies in China. Shi and Jian compared vehicle stocks in two cities in China, Beijing, and Huhhot, under with and without car purchasing restriction policy scenarios [27] . e Gompertz method was applied in their study. However, there are some problems in the study. First, based on the analysis of Wang's research, it is unreasonable to use other countries' vehicle stock prediction model directly into China's case [17] . ere is great difference in time period for GDP and automotive development. Second, the purchasing restriction policies in Beijing varied every year. e vehicle stock, especially passenger vehicle stock, depends almost entirely on the number of plates issued every year by the government. Predicting the future based on past or existing policies is inaccurate. Besides, it is also not proper to apply Gompertz model under restriction circumstance. S curve is no longer applicable due to the policy intervention. Finally, the authors took Huhhot as an example to study the purchase behavior. e possibility of limiting purchases in second-tier cities in short term is very low, and the choice from residents is not representative. Hao et al. compared the policies' impact on Beijing and Shanghai [13, 14] . While, when the article was published, Beijing had not adopted actions to limit car plate numbers. e study was based on the authors' assumption, and it is not applicable now. Feng et al. evaluated the performance of purchase restriction policy in Shanghai by comparing the vehicle stock in Shanghai with three similar areas [30] . e results indicated that the annual growth rate of private car ownership had dropped by 30% since 2003. Whereas more cities have begun to limit the number of vehicle plates and policies vary from each other. It is necessary to make a more comprehensive analysis and provide recommendations to policymakers.
In conclusion, vehicle stock plays an important role in future development of automotive industry and prediction of other related areas, while the previous studies pay much attention on the relationship between car ownership and economic index. Purchase restriction policies gradually have great impacts on vehicle stock. e objective of this study is to evaluate the influence of this kind of policies on vehicle stock. Four cities are chosen as examples, Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, and Guangzhou. Section 2 introduces the details of vehicle purchase restriction policies in each city. e following parts show methods and data. e fourth one exhibits the results and analyzation of policy impacts and provides some recommendations. e last part summarizes the whole research. [31, 32] . Based on the rules, the car plates would be allocated in lottery without any fee in limited number every year. With the deployment of electric vehicles, the queue system was applied to new energy cars and plates for other types of vehicles still need to be luckily picked. According to the management regulations, only battery electric vehicles are treated as "new energy vehicles" in Beijing. Plug-in hybrid electric vehicles are listed in general quota. e number of plates released every year is shown in Figure 3 . In the first three years, the lottery results were released every month, and starting in 2014, dual-month selection was applied. Based on the total number of plates issued every year, the quantity control is getting stricter. In 2011, the government launched 245,610 plates in total, but in 2018, there were only 96,874 plates available. Passenger cars for private-use and business-use are separated in lottery, private cars account for more gradually. Nowadays, it became harder and harder for people living in Beijing to get a Figure 4 . Besides, there must be no number plates in applicant's name, no matter traditional car plate, or new energy vehicle plate. at means since the regulation was released, one driver can only get one plate at most. As for new energy vehicles, buyers have to wait one by one for plates. Meanwhile, the number of plates released every year is limited in certain number. e proportion of new energy vehicles in total quota increased dramatically since 2014, from 13% in 2014 to 59% in 2018. Actually, before 2017, people could easily get the new energy vehicle plate as they wanted, because few people paid attention to electric cars, while, since the beginning of 2017, the demand began to exceed supply. By the end of 2018, there were 421,536 people waiting for the new energy vehicle plates. e number of new energy vehicle plate released in 2018 was 54,000. at means the latest people has to wait 7.8 years in queue, according to current status.
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2.2.
Tianjin. Tianjin as another province-level municipality set vehicle purchase limits in 2014 [33] . e regulation in Tianjin differentiates from that in Beijing. Lottery and auction mechanisms both exist in Tianjin. As for plate lottery, residents can get plates for free, but with luck. As for auction, the lowest price is given by the government. For example, it was 10,000 RMB in the last batch auction in 2018 in Tianjin. e bidders have two chances to alter the price during the auction process. "New energy vehicles" are still entitled to special treatment. Individuals and units can get plates for new energy vehicles directly, and unlike Beijing, there are no number limits. e number of plates released every year maintain growth. ere is a 16.6% growth from 2014 to 2018 as shown in Figure 5 . e categories are more detailed in Tianjin. Private and business passenger car plates are allocated separately. Besides, two pools are independently for lottery, one for conventional cars and one for energy-saving vehicles (ESV) to promote the deployment of energy-saving ones. e model list of energy-saving cars is provided by Tianjin government. e cars have to be hybrid vehicles with over 20% fuel consumption saving or be included in the recommendation catalogues issued by Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of the People's Republic of China (MIIT). Partly due to the higher price, at the first two years, 2014 and 2015, the quota for personal energy-saving car was surplus. After 2016, people began to scramble for both plates. Just like Beijing, the applicants also are asked to have no vehicles before the application for another plate of traditional car. However, no limitation is required for new energy plates. Auction is a measure totally different from lottery. e proportion of auction in total keeps relatively stable over the past three years. People who involve in auction can solve the mobility problem through market means. However, quantitative restriction still exists. Only most emergency buyers can get plates and the government still have the control of vehicle numbers. e prices of private and business plate reflect different trends, as shown in Figure 6 . e price of private goes through serious fluctuation, and private plates ask for higher price than business ones.
Shanghai.
Shanghai is the first city introducing car purchase limitation in 1994. As the important center of economy and finance, Shanghai government controls the vehicle number by auction [34, 35] . e requirement for applicants is shown in Figure 4 . Due to the growth of living standards, residents' demand for car increases accordingly. us, the price of plates rises dramatically, from around 15,000 RMB in 2002 to around 90,000 in 2018 as shown in Figure 7 . e number of plates released every year follows a growing trend, though there was a drop in 2014 and 2015. However, compared to other cities, the number of plates in Shanghai still are controlled in a relatively low level. As for the new energy vehicle plates, residents in Shanghai without electric vehicle plates can apply for one for free. Battery electric vehicle and plug-in hybrid electric vehicles are both treated as "new energy vehicles." 2.4. Guangzhou. Unlike Beijing, Tianjin, and Shanghai, Guangzhou is not a province-level municipality. While, Guangzhou government began to limit vehicle purchase very early since August 2012 [36] . e regulation in Guangzhou is similar to that in Tianjin. Lottery and auction both exist, and conventional and energy-saving cars are in separate pools. e numbers of plates released every year in Guangzhou are shown in Figure 8 . Unlike Beijing and Tianjin, there is neither significant drop nor booms in quantity. e fluctuations since 2013 are very small. Besides, the ratios of private to business are also stable in the past six years.
Auction accounts for around 40% plate quota. With the growth of energy-saving cars, fewer plates were prepared for conventional cars. In 2018, energy-saving cars occupy around 10% and conventional cars take half of the quota. Since the end of 2015, the demand for private energy-saving cars began to surpass the supply, and since July 2017, the demand for business energy-saving cars also exceeded the supply. Only the numbers of conventional internal combustion engine vehicles and energy saving vehicles are limited by the government. e applicants also have to own no cars before lottery or auction for conventional or energysaving vehicle plates. Individuals and companies can apply plates for "new energy vehicles" directly. Battery electric cars and plug-in hybrid electric vehicles are both treated as "new energy vehicles."
Methods and Data
e predictions of vehicle sales and stock are classic topics. Most of researches in China are focused on national wide study, due to the variation in provincial level as mentioned before [12, 14, 37, 38] . Vehicle ownership per 1000 people is usually treated as one indicator which is highly related to economic development, as shown in Table 1 . us, in this study, private vehicle ownership per thousand people and GDP per capita are used to predict vehicle stock without purchase limits in Beijing, Tianjin, and Guangzhou. e difference between fitting results and actual values is considered as the impact of purchase restriction regulations. Gompertz and Logistic are the most popular models widely applied to fit the relationship between economic factors and vehicle ownership [16, 18, 20, [27] [28] [29] .
Vehicle ownership per 1000 people is considered as a factor to evaluate the development of automotive industry in certain place, while this factor usually included both passenger vehicles and commercial vehicles. Purchase restriction regulations are only applied to passenger vehicles. us, we decide to set models to fit the relationship between private passenger vehicle ownership and economy development. e logistic curve is used in this study, as shown in equation (1). Actual data from 2002 in each city mentioned before are used to support the reliability of functions. Figure 9 exhibits the actual values and fitted values based on the logistic model with a very high fitting precision:
where y represents car ownership per thousand people, x represents the economic indicator, GPD per capita; a represents the saturation level of vehicle ownership; and b and c are constants, which decide the shape of the curve. GDP per capita is always used as an independent variable. GDP and population in each city are obtained from National Statistical Bureau and local yearbooks [26, [39] [40] [41] . As China's economy development enters the new stage, GDP growth in China gradually slows down. e number of permanent resident population, instead of registered population, is used in this study. First, with the growing mobility of population, registered people cannot represent the real number of people who live in the city. en, permanent resident population is the group of people who need and drive cars in the city for daily commute and trips. Finally, purchase limit regulations in these cities are all permit resident under certain conditions to apply for plates.
As for the vehicle stock, though recently the economy in China does not increase as fast as past decades, the vehicle stock still grows dramatically. e data of vehicle ownership used in this article are obtained from city yearbooks published by local governments or China Statistical Yearbooks [26, 40] . Because direct data resource is lacking and medium and large passenger vehicles are always treated as buses for revenue, instead of private use, the sum of private mini and small passenger vehicles is considered as the number of private passenger cars. e upper bound of private passenger car ownership per 1000 people is difficult to be decided, because most predictions are given for all vehicle fleet.
Comprehensively concluding previous studies and recent economic situation and analyzing the proportion of passenger cars in the whole vehicle fleet, the upper bound of private passenger car ownership, a, is set as 300 units per 1000 people.
Results and Discussion
Results.
e numbers of issued plates per thousand people in each year are shown in Figure 10 . Different cities exhibit different results and trends. Due to the significant drop in issued plates, the number of issued plates per thousand people in Beijing is also on the decline trend. Starting in 2014, this value remained to be 6 to 7 with small fluctuations. In Tianjin, the number of new plates per thousand people increases gradually, from 5.3 in 2014 to 5.9 in 2017. e results in Shanghai also exhibit growth trend. Due to the relatively stable population of Shanghai in recent years, the number of issued plates and the result of per thousand people basically show the same trend. Guangzhou is the only city where the results had been maintained in a downward trend. e quantity of private passenger vehicle plates issued in Guangzhou remained at a regular level. e numbers of issued plates per thousand people in all of these cities are tending to the same value. e car ownerships per thousand people in Beijing, Tianjin, and Guangzhou are calculated using the logistic model as mentioned in the Section 3. Because Shanghai began to introduce its purchase restriction too early, it is not applicable to apply the logistic model any more. e difference between model results and actual values is shown in Figure 11 . e introduction of purchase restriction exhibited significant effects on vehicle ownership. With the increase of GDP per capita, the private passenger vehicle ownership did not surge accordingly due to the purchase restriction policies.
In 2011, the first year Beijing government began to implement the purchase restriction policy; the difference between the actual value and predicted value was only 15 vehicles per thousand people. While in 2017, the gap between Journal of Advanced Transportation first decreases then increases, but the overall fluctuation is not obvious. e ownership per thousand people remained around 140 units per thousand people. e population in Tianjin has also entered a saturated stage. e vehicle stock did not increase much. us, the restriction policies showed a remarkable result. e gap between actual and theoretical values increased from 10 in 2014 to 41 in 2017. Unlike Tianjin, in Guangzhou, the vehicle stock still increases. Meanwhile, the population in Guangzhou also keeps rising. As a result, the ownership per thousand people remained steady.
Shanghai, unlike other cities, began to control the number of vehicles in a very early time.
erefore, it is difficult to evaluate the impact since 2002. On the other hand, as shown in Figure 11 , with the same GDP per capita, Shanghai's car ownership per thousand people is indeed relatively low, compared with other cities. is fact proves the validity of policies. While the growth rates of private passenger car ownership per thousand people in Shanghai are steeper than those in other cities. e car ownership per thousand people in Shanghai nearly reached the level of that in Guangzhou in 2017. More measures or stringent policies should be considered by the government in Shanghai. Figure 12 exhibits the actual and theoretical vehicle stocks in Beijing, Tianjin, and Guangzhou. e size of circles with outline represents the actual value, and the size of circles with solid color shows the theoretical ones. e percentages in the middle indicate the proportions. Unlike car ownership per thousand people, vehicle stock is a macro result. It ignores the differences in population and economy but provides the reference for market size in each city.
ough Beijing introduced purchasing restriction earlier, its impacts on vehicle stock are not the most prominent. Guangzhou had reduced 40.7% vehicle stock under the restriction policies in 2017.
Discussion.
e results in different cities exhibit different trends. Purchasing restriction policies vary from each other, and customers in different cities have different needs and purchasing habits. Overall, car purchasing restriction policies do have great impacts on the vehicle stock and ownerships per thousand people.
In Beijing, the number of private passenger vehicle plates is strictly controlled by the government. ough electric vehicle owners enjoy different policies, the plates are also strictly controlled in certain number in recent years. Besides, more quota will be distributed to electric ones to promote the development of electric vehicle industry and reduce the pressure from energy and environment. At the beginning of purchasing restriction, there were too many issued plates. erefore, the impacts were not obvious. From 2011 to 2013, around 250 thousand plates were released every year, far more than other cities. us, the private car ownership per 1000 people still grew in those year. After 2014, the population in Beijing remained in a relatively stable level, so the ownership also continuously increased slightly. Overall, the effects of purchasing restriction policies were not prominent due to several reasons, and the policies will become stricter and stricter in Beijing.
Plate delivery policies in Tianjin and Guangzhou are almost the same. Lottery and auction means are combined. e number of license plates in both cities also remained at a relatively stable level each year. At the same time, electric vehicle owners can get plates directly, without queuing, drawing lots, or joining auction. Due to the electric vehicles, the vehicle stock is an uncontrollable issue to some extent. It heavily depends on customers' attitude towards electric cars. From the current situation, the impacts of purchase restriction policies are still obvious. Especially in Guangzhou, the influence is very prominent in the short term. e car ownership per thousand people in these two cities is about the same.
Shanghai is the first city to introduce car purchasing restriction policies.
erefore, under the same GDP per capita, private passenger car ownership per thousand people in Shanghai was less than those in other cities. Unlike Beijing, the number of issued plates in Shanghai followed an increasing trend. e price of plates also fluctuated significantly. Meanwhile, the advantage of early implement policies has disappeared. Car ownership per thousand people in Shanghai experienced a rapid growth and was about to be equal of that in other cities. Besides, electric vehicles enjoy special policies, so it will be more difficult to control the vehicle stock in Shanghai.
Other factors or measures may also have impacts on the number of plates. First, car scrappage is a regular thing. However, due to the purchasing restriction policies, residents would not like to abandon plates with disused vehicles. License plates become scarce resources. Replacement will happen, instead of scrappage. us, vehicle scrappage will not have great influence on vehicle stock. en, other driving forces, like limited parking space, high parking fees, long congestion time, and congestion charge, all can reduce people's desire to buy cars and lead to decline in vehicle sales and stock. While, according to current situation, the vehicle plates are in a state where demand is greater than supply. erefore, these factors may only have impacts on individual purchase choices not on the whole market sales. In summary, only car purchasing restriction policy is treated as the main resistance force for vehicle stock growth.
Policy Recommendations.
In conclusion, the effects of policies also vary greatly among Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, Even if the license plates of electric vehicle are easier to get, the purchase restriction policy can still limit the car ownership per thousand people to a large extent. However, policymakers should be careful in the future. With the development of electric cars, more people may consider and choose to buy electric ones. (v) Encouraging residents to purchase vehicles will do benefits to economy but not to traffic congestion and energy consumption. Policymakers may consider new ideas to release these pressures, like limitation on travelling instead of purchasing. (vi) Growth of vehicle stock still will cause more energy consumption or emissions. Introducing alternative fuel vehicles and fuel economy regulations will continuously play their important roles to solve the problem of energy security and climate change.
Conclusion
By comparing the results under policies and theoretical values, the impacts of car purchasing restriction policies in Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, and Guangzhou are analyzed.
(i) Due to the energy, environment, and traffic problems caused by increasing vehicles, some first-tier cities in China issued vehicle purchase restriction policies to limit the number of vehicles. Shanghai is the first one to introduce restriction policies in 1994, followed by Beijing, Guiyang, Guangzhou, Tianjin, Shenzhen, and Hangzhou. Policies in cities vary from each other, because of various political characteristics, economic development, residents' travel demand, etc. e governments delivered plates by one or more ways of lottery, queuing, and auction. Electric vehicles are also treated differently. (ii) Purchasing restriction policies have effectively limited the growth of private passenger vehicles. ere was little increase or fluctuation in private passenger vehicle ownership per 1000 people in Beijing, Tianjin, and Guangzhou after the implementation of policies. e ownership no longer rose with GDP per capita growth.
is is contrary to some previous prediction, especially researches in determining energy demand or emissions of vehicle fleet. erefore, it is necessary to take purchasing restriction policies into consideration in future studies. (iii) Because Beijing and Tianjin are municipalities, policies' impact is obvious in provincial level. While Guangzhou's influence on Guangzhou Province is not outstanding. e influence of restrictions on national vehicle stock is not prominent either. However, as more cities begin to issue purchase restriction policies, national vehicle stock may be affected.
ere is still a big gap between plates supply and residents' demand. (iv) Meanwhile, with present constant vehicle ownership per thousand people, governments should think about how to meet residents' increase travel demand with certain private car ownership per thousand people. Besides, how much ownership is reasonable is also a key point. is will also affect the number of license plates issued in the future. (v) e vehicle stock still kept rising, and it will keep on leading to more energy consumption and emissions. Actually, encouraging car purchase can promote economic growth. e problems caused by large amounts of cars can be considered from different point of views, like travel restriction and congestion fee. Purchasing restriction policies are not the only solutions. (vi) In most of the cities, electric car owners can get plates directly without lottery, queuing, or auction. While free plates for electric vehicles do not lead to large amount of vehicle sales in those cities. With the development of technology, more people may change their minds to choose electric cars. us, in the future, they may also cause serious problems. Policymakers should pay more attention to and carry out new policies for electric cars in advance.
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